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NEWSLETTER, DECEMBER 2012

WARMEST REGARDS FROM ALL AT CJ THIS CHRISTMAS
The staff at Cyril Jackson wish all our families a Happy Christmas and a prosperous
New Year. We look forward to seeing all children back at school on...

TUESDAY 8 JANUARY 2013
TEAM CJ TRIUMPHS AT
TOWER HAMLETS JUDO COMPETITION

CYRIL JACKSON SWEEPS
FIRST PRIZE FOR POETRY
AT THE TOWER HAMLETS
BOOK AWARD 2012
Tahseen Al-Zahra (5MBA) was
announced as poetry champion at the Tower
Hamlets Book Award held in Swanlea School
Library on Friday 30 November. Children
were invited to write a poem about their
favourite book, and Tahseen won first prize
for her poem The Tree Monster based on
A Monster Calls by Patrick Ness. Tasnim
Khanom (5EMO) won Runner Up prize with her
poem The Yew Tree inspired by the same
book.

CJ performed exceptionally well at a recent
Judo tournament - taking 1st place.
The
event was held at Langdon Park School and
the Year 6 team included Shah, Elliot, Sophia,
Khadijah, Eva, Ayesha, David and Akhlak.
The children were in mixed teams with other
schools but CJ won overall on points. Elliot
really stood out and won 3 rounds and drew 1
(out of 4).
Following recent success in football and
cricket, all at CJ are very proud of the
sporting achievements of our teams.

A record of over 160 pupils from 18 schools ...

continued on next page
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NEWS & EVENTS
YEAR 3 ARCHERY

BARCLAYS PARTY

Year 3 pupils were
given
the
amazing
opportunity
to
try
archery
with
p r o f e s s i o n a l
instructors in school.

Pupils from Years 5, 6 and the Nurture
groups each received a ‘Golden Ticket’
invitation from Barclays to attend a Charlie
and the Chocolate Factory-inspired Christmas
party at their head office in Canary Wharf.

TOWER HAMLETS BOOK AWARDS 2012

Children enjoyed amazing food, fairgroundstyle entertainment, a special performance
and they all received presents, sweets and
food boxes to
take home.
What a treat!

FORMER PUPIL RECEIVES
GOLDMAN SACHS APPRENTICESHIP
FOLLOWING EVENING STANDARD
CAMPAIGN

from previous page
...gathered together at the event and saw
eight schools, including a group of Year 5
pupils from Cyril Jackson, perform a
presentation about their favourite book.
The award aims to inspire children to read
for fun and to encourage discussion about
some of the best new books.
Children in Tower Hamlets
voted The Brilliant World
of Tom Gates by Liz Pichon
(pictured) as the best new
book for 10-13 year olds.

Former Cyril Jackson and Reed’s School pupil,
Ismael Chand, was recently selected for an
apprenticeship at Goldman Sachs, the leading
multi-national investment bank, following a
campaign by the Evening Standard to raise
youth employment. The campaign attracted
much attention, including support from
HRH Prince Andrew who has agreed to
become a patron.
Pictured
is
I s m a e l
on the front
page
of
a
recent edition
of the Evening
S tand ard
meeting Prince
A ndr ew
at
Limehouse
Youth Centre .

NEWS & EVENTS
SUPPORT FROM

We are thrilled to have received a generous
donation of £1,500 from Canary Wharf Group
PLC.
We are grateful for the continued support we
receive from our partner company. This year
the money will be used for running sports
clubs - which, looking at our amazing sporting
achievements, is money very well spent.!

CHRISTMAS
PERFORMANCES
Thank you to all our
budding actors who
performed or contributed to our various
school Christmas performances. They were
absolutely brilliant and it was a delight to see
so many of our children shining on stage and
clearly relishing the opportunity to perform.

Thank you to Canary Wharf Group PLC!

And, of course, a big thank you to all the
staff members who worked tirelessly to
ensure the performances were seamless and
so successful - especially Miss Wasik in the
FS,
Miss
Milligan
in
KS1
and
Miss Mahfouz and Miss Brampton in KS2 for
leading their respective shows.

FUNDRAISING CHALLENGE

High definition recordings of all shows will be
available on the website shortly.

CITY YEAR’S GOT TALENT
We have been set a challenge by Aldgate &
Allhallows Barking Exhibition Foundation, a
leading London charitable body. They will give
us £500 if we can raise a similar amount in a
3-month period. They are keen that more
schools take advantage of Gift Aid, thereby
reducing the hundreds of millions of pounds
which are unclaimed every year.
Schools Funding Network helps every pupil
succeed by raising fundraising expertise in
schools, removing barriers to giving, and
raising funds and support for schools.
To help Cyril Jackson reach our £500 target
by 1 April 2013, and to find out more, visit:
www.schoolsfundingnetwork.co.uk/
scho ols/ cyr il - ja c ks on - pr imar y school/challenge/10

City Year London held an X Factor-style
talent show at their head office in Islington
on Friday 14 December for all their
partnership schools, both primary and
secondary. A group of pupils represented CJ
and performed a variety of acts in front of
parents, City Year staff and associates who
support the charity.
Simon Cowell would be impressed!

INFORMATION & DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

BONDHON
PROJECT
Poplar Sure Start Children’s Centre is holding
free exercise, healthy eating and nutrition
groups for women experiencing mental health,
depression and isolation issues. The sessions
are held every Monday, 1:00-2:30 pm at
115 Three Colt Street, Limehouse, E14 8AP.
All help and support is available through
group sessions.
For further information, please
Lili Chowdhury on 020 7739 8066.

contact

KEY DATES
SPRING TERM 2013
Monday 7 January
INSET—School closed
Tuesday 8 January
First day of Spring Term for children
Monday 18 - Friday 22 February
Spring Half Term holiday
w/b Monday 4 March
Book Week
Wednesday 20 March
Parents’/Carers’ Evening

SCHOOL START TIMES
In order to clarify when children should
arrive at school in the mornings, detailed
below are the expected times for children to
be at school:

Thursday 28 March
Last day of Spring term

ONLINE ACCESS TO
SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS

North Building
8:45 am

Bell rings for PT (physical training)
led by City Year

8:50 am

Children in class to start learning

South Building
8:55 am

Bell rings for PT (physical training)
led by City Year

9:00 am

Children in class to start learning

If you have any queries regarding this, or any
other issue, please do not
hesitate
to
make
an
appointment to meet with
Gillian Kemp.

Our school meals provider is trialling the use
of their website for parents to view the menu
for their child’s school.
In order to download the current school menu
(October 2012 - April 2013), visit the
following site:
www.myschoollunch.co.uk/towerhamlets/
for_parents/menus/school_menus.asp
If you have any queries, please do not
hesitate to contact Vicky or Debbie in the
offices.

